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city mm.
The renlstry lists are now ready for dis-

tribution in the county commissioners' of-
fice.

The Pelnwure, Lackawanna and West-
ern company will pay today the yard men
and southern division employes.

The Delaware nnd Hudson company paid
yesterday at the Dickson mine, lireen
KIJkc and tho Island breaker ut
Olyphunt.

The St. John s Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society of Pine lirouk will
meet in reRUlar session tomorrow after-
noon at 2.I1U o'clock.

The Iacknwanna Wheel company will
bexin operations ugnin next week at the
factory on WushliiKton avenue, tilling or-

ders for the spring trade,
P. W. nallanhcr yesterday registered as

n stndent-at-ln- in the office of Attorney
Horace K. Haml. Andrew Nelson Walk-
er, of Nicholson, ulso registered yesterday
with Attorney John M. Harris.

Marriaite license were yesterday grant-
ed to u Kuclto anil Teresa Monella.
of Lackawanna; Joseph II. lilojk, of
Scranton, and Leah Harris, of Wilkes-llarr-

Oscar Miller and Tentie P. Luiz,
of Peckvllle.

"The Great Kevlvnl for which D. L.
Moody Is laboring in New York city; do
we need such a revival In Scranton'."'
will be the subject of Dr. Mcl.eod's even-
ing sermon ill the First Presbyterian
church.

The annual Inspection of officers of Cir-
cle Ladies of the tlrand Army of the
Republic, will take place tonight. Nomi-
nations of iiillcers for the coming yc.ir will
le made. Tne meeting will t roiiow.M
by a social for members of the circle and
post.

John P. Jones, of the North Knd,
through his attorneys. Hulslander i Vos-liur-

yesterday instituted suit in Protho-tiotar- y

Pryor'B ottlce to secure a divorce
from his alleged unfaithful wife, Mary
Owynne Jones. They were married Keb.
4, ISNt, and lived together until June 3,
3S89, when she left him and went to Plym-
outh, where It is charged she is living
with one Hlchard Morgans.

A reception was last night tendered to
Rev. (leorge W. Welsh, the new pastor
of Calvary Reformed church. The charge
was made vncnnt by the resignation of
Hv. W. H. Stuhbleblne. Mr. Welsh was
chosen pastor by a unanimous vole of
the colmreKation at a meeting held In
October. He has preached two years In
Kant Merlin, Adams county. A large num-
ber of the members were present to wel-
come him. His residence will be at 718

Gibson street.
Alderman Wright wns visited yesterday

by K. H. Kellogg, of Kelsertown, Jeffer-
son township, who hail with him the pelts
of two foxes and three minks. He made
affidavit before the alderman that he killed
these animal and was given an order on
the county treasurer for $2.75, $1 for each
fox and 25 cents apiece for the minks. The
alderman took his scissors; cut off the
ears of the pelt and burned them. Wolves,
foxes, minks and animals of that type
are denominated noxious by the law and
there Is a bounty for killing them.

Dr. McDowell, dentist, 240 Adam,
.venue. '

SENT UP FROM POLICE COURT.

Mayor Bailey Presided and Corn-milt- ed

a Trio to Jail.
Three prisoners were sent up from

police court yesterday by Mayor Bai-
ley. John Shannon, 24 years old, born
In New Jersey, but who has no settled
place of abode, and who gave his oc-

cupation as that of sinner, was com-

mitted for ten days for building a fire
In Nay Aug park. ,

Harry Warner, a tramp
from Kaston, was gent up for ten days
for begging money on Lackawanna
avenue. Wilson Curran, of Carbondale,
a brushmaker by trade, kicked In the
door of John Horn's saloon in the Thir-
teenth ward and got thirty days for his
trouble.

I.ackawnnna Bible Society Meeting-- .

'
The executive committee of the

Lackawanna 'Bible society will hold Its
fortieth annual meeting at the office
of Colonel H. M. Holes this afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock. The members are: Pres-
ident, Hon. Alfred Hand; first vice

resident, J. L. Stelle; second vice pres
Ident, W. W. Lathropp; secretary. Col-
onel H. M. Boles; treasurer, W. H.
Richmond; manasers, Hon. 'William
Connell, J. Van Bergen. S. O. Kerr, Lu-
ther Keller, Samuel Hines, K, B. Stur- -
ges. The above gentlemen are respect-
fully requested to attend.

Ladies' Waists.
We have cut the price on all Silk

Waists; you can buy one now at cost.
A very nice assortment of Woolen
Waists at low prices. Hlch grade
Black Silk Waists, worth $5.00 for JH.50.
Changeable Bilk Waists, worth $5.75
for J4.25.

M MEARS & HAQEN.

Oxford Bibles, Family Bibles, at Rey-
nolds Bros., 189 Wyoming ave.

BMmaaaMaBH
Wyoming Seminary.

College preparatory work. Thorough
drill In English, Music, Art and Elocu-
tion specialties. Business College or-
ganized on actual business principles.
First-clas- s boarding department. Win-
ter terms opens pec. 8th. For cata-
logue address Rev. L. L. Bprague, V.
p., President, Kingston, Penn.

St. Leo's Battalion.
. St. Leo's Battalion will hold their
tenth annual ball at St. David's hall,
Monday evening, the 7th fnit. t

(

Calendars and Booklets at Reynolds
Bros.'

BICYCLE CLUB'S

ASSEMBLY HALL

Will Be Contained is the New $21,000

Addition.

IS NEARINQ ITS COMPLETION

la Two Weeks the Addition Will Be
Formally Opened With a Smoker.
The Assembly Hall and Its Ac
eompnnying Booms Are Separated
from the Members' Quarters.

With the completion of the big addi-
tion to the Scranton Bicycle club house,
the city will possess the kind of an as-
sembly hall needed for years. Hereto-
fore when a dance, wedding or the like
has taken place outside a private house
It has been necessary to secure one of
several halls In the heart of the busi-
ness section of the city, ut several
flights of stairs and without the neces-
sary dressing rooms and similar con-
veniences.

All this will be changed. The bicycle
club's assembly room shown in the ac-
companying cut will contain space for
eight or more sets of dancer,. In the

SCKANTON'S BICYCLE CLl'U'S ASSEMBLY THE BANQUET KOOM
IS ON THE FL OUH ABOVE.

banquet room overhead, a hundred per-
sons can sit at table. rooms are
reached by one flight of stairs from
Washington avenue and are with the
dressing rooms, kitchen and parlors
completely Isolated from tho apart-
ments of the club members. are
two street entrances, one for members
and one for assembly hall parties.

Some Century club wheelmen recent-
ly here from Philadelphia say the club
house When finished will be the most
commodious and completely equipped
of Its kind In the stute. A score or
more of members have already ensngod
quarters In the und will sleep
and eat there. The improvements nre
costing A smoker will signalize
the opening on Dec. I'.l.

The building committee is composed
of Arthur Godfrey, chairman; Post-
master Frank M. Vnniillng, H. C. Wal-
lace, of Connolly & 'Wallace: D. H.
Atherton, secretary, of the board of
trade; Harry Lucas, Mr. Craig and
Percy Morris, of Brown & Morria. the
architects who designed the Improve-
ments. Some of theollicers of the club
are: D. B. Atherton, president; Arthur
Godfrey, W. P. Ken-Durl- y,

secretary: E. C. Dean, treasurer,
and Harry Liu. as, captain.

LODGE OF SORROW.

Scranton Elks Will Meet in Memory of
Departed Brothers Tomorrow

Night In the Academy.

The yearly memorial service or lodee
of sorrow of the Scranton Elks will
take place' tomorrow night in the
Academy of uslc. What transpires
will be of the sacred order und will bo
Intended to be In memory of deceased
brothers.

Bauer's orchestra. Tlllle Lewis, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, recltatlonist; Elsie

Mr. and Mrs. Thleli, Dan
Hart, of Wllkes-Barr- e, and J. Elliot
Koss, the memorial orator, will be
ajnong the participants in the pro
gramme, is as follows:

Overture, "Poet and Peasant'' Suppo
Bauer's orchestra.

Opening ceremonies .Ottteers and members
Elk quartette, "O, Shall Kest

He Found"' Montgomery
Kecltatlon, "Life' Journey."

John E. Barrett
Written specially for the Memorial Ser-

vice of the Scranton Lodge
of Elks.

Miss Tlllle Lewis.
Solo, "Ave Maria" Uach-Ooun-

Mrs. Thlele.
With Violin Ohiigato. ' I

Memorial address J. Klllot Koss, Esq.
Solo, "Penslero Melaneonico"....MIlllotti

Miss Van Uervoort.
Solo, (a) Air on the O string Baeh

(b) Masurka Musln
Mr. Thlele.

Quotation, "I, Too, Was Born In Ar-
cadia" Sousa

Bauer's orchestra, .

Bolo, "There Is h City Bright".. A. F. Loud
Will W. Watkins.

Solo, "Balero Sicilian Vespers" Verdi
Mrs. Thlele.

Memorial poem,
Brother Daniel L, Hart, Wllkes-Barr- o

Lodge, No. 1U9.
Duet, "L' Addio" Donizetti

Mrs. Thlele and Miss Van Dervoort.
Anld Lang Syne,
Quartette, lodge, orchestra and audience.

Elk Quartette Fred ('. Hand, tenor;
'Howell Davies, tenor; Will W. Watkins,
basso; Curtis P, Colvin, basso.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Mr. Robert Roberts took charge of a
set of books on Tuesday last.

Miss Jessie Morgan, of the short-
hand department, on Thursday se-
cured an excellent stenographic posi-
tion.

Mr. J. Arthur Frontz, a former stu-
dent at Selinsgrove Semlnarv, and Mr.
Jbhn W. Mullen, a graduate of tho
Mansfield Normal, Joined the short-
hand crowd this week.

Mr.. Sage, the hypnotist, on Monday
nfternoon gave the students an Inter-
esting talk on bookkeeping, and also
on hypnotism. Mr. Sage was former-
ly a business college teacher.

Dr. Sprague,. of Wyoming Seminary,
paid the College a visit on Tuesday af-
ternoon. In a talk to the students, the
Dr. said: "I consider the time and
money spent when 1 took a commercial
course .thirty-on- e years ago the best
Investment of my life."

The members of the faculty mourn
the death of another of their students.
Miss Katie Needham. Miss Needham
was among the first to enroll at the S.
B. C, and her kindly disposition and
winsome ways endenred her to all with
whom she came Incontact. She gradu-
ated from the short hand department
In due course and soon secured a posi-
tion with the Lackawanna Mills, which
she filled with great credit to herself
up to the time of her demise.

ILLEGAL SIEZURE ALLEGED.

Suit lor a, Valuable. Piece of North
End Property.

Proceedings to recover a valuable
trivet 'of land In the Second ward were
yesterday Instituted by Hulslander &
Vosburg, attorneys for the North End

TtfE feCKAMTON TKIBUNE-SATUltU- AY MORN1.N l, " it jiniin ' , iot,.
Lumber company against the West
Kidge Coal cum pany. ,

The lumber company claims the coal
company has Illegally seised upon a
piece of grounds 70s3u feet, adjoining
lhetr breaker .and hetwenthe Ontario
and Western railroad and lumber com-
pany's yard, which land the lumber
company claims as Its own. The coul
company has a fjwitoh on this land and
the lumber company Is desirous of util-
izing the strip in question for the
sanje purpose. '

THE CITY'S POOR.

HALL

These

There

which

Where

Unusual Numbir of Applicants for Re

lies Apply to the Poor Board.
Official Reports.

A meeting of the poor board was held
yesterday afternoon, all the members
being present except Mr. Terppe. Bids
were opened for the erection of an
altar In the chapel at the Hillside
Home. The bids were as follows: J.
B. Woolscy & Co., 1174; Green Kidge
Lunger company, 9: John Benore,
SITE the Peck Lumber company, $195.
The Contract was awarded to the low-
est bidder.

The number of poor people applying
for relief was greater than usual, and
more of them came from the South
Side than any other section of the city,
this condition Is due to the idle steel

mills. Some of the people told har-lowi-

stories of distress, in some
cases not having at home more than
half a loaf of bread and no coal to keep
a lire going. Unless the mills sturt up
and furnish the people of that section
with work there will undoubtedly be
much privation and suffering this win-
ter, and the poor board will be kept
busy dealing out relief.

Mrs. Ellen Fisher, of Elm street, was
granted $4 a month for two months on
account of having been mnrried re-

cently to a man who already had a
wife und when she found that out she
sent him away.

Mrs. Mary Feeney. of 127 Ninth
street, was refused relief. She said
her husband is in the hospital with
rheuuiutism going on three months.
Her only duughter, Mrs. Mulherin, and
the latter's three children, are staying
with her and they have no one to de-
pend on. Mrs. Mulherin Is sicklv nnd
Mrs. Feeney is foil old to go out and
work. It was suggested that the case
be It ft to Dr. Paine, but the doctor
didn't want it left to him. He said he
investigated the case some time ago
THil learned thatNlquor was sold by
Mlrm. Feeney without a license. Mrs.
Feeney Indignantly denied that she
ever sold a drop, but she admitted that
her daughter did, and she added, "But
she wus sickly and couldn't work, and
what could tho poor girl do?"

The report of George W. lleemer, su-

perintendent of the farm and alms-
house, for the month of November,
stated that the number of persons in
the almshouse at the end of the month
was ITS. the largest number that has
at any time been there. Of this num-
ber 127 nre males nnd 46 are females.
The report of Dr. A. Strang, resilient
physician, was read and showed that
there were 6 deaths during the month
of November, 3 of which were insane
wards and 3 paupers. The number of
prescriptions Issued during the month
was H7K. The number of insane per-
sons in the asylum at the end of the
month was Uio, 99 of which are males
and 91 females.

Dr. Morgan J. Williams, outdoor phy-
sician, reported that he visited 20 pa-

tients 14B times nnd mode one exami-
nation of an Insane person.

TODAY'S FOOT BALL GAME. .

Lackawanna School's Young and
Old lloys to Play Today.

This afternoon the alumni of the
School of the Lacka wanna, reinforced
by other old athletic talent, will try to
defeat thu rejjular eleven of the school
In a game of foot ball at Athletic park,
tin the alumni team will be Been some
men of national collegiate fame.

The ulumnl eleven will be chosen from
among the following: "Klssum"
(Laurie) Bliss, the old Yale half back;
"Brink" Thome, another .Yale immor-
tal who Is visiting Bliss; "Porkey"
(John) Brooks, Princeton's one-tim- e

base ball ' ca;italn and short stop;
"Sprint" (John) Murphy, Georgetown's
quarter back: "Deacon" (Arthur)
Gunster, Princeton's base ball third
baseman; "Tub" or "Beatty" (William)
Williams, the Princeton backstop, and
"Dude" Dickson, "Chappie" Blair,
"Kid" Boles, "Hezy" Fuller, "Greasy"
Beckwith, "Adonis" Kirkpatrlck, Ful-
ler, Belin, Kd Jermyn. "Walt" Gun-
ster, Hunt, jr.. Fuller, Hager and
Neale.

Albert G. Hunt will referee the game.
Vehicles will be admitted to the park.

FOOT BALL. NOTES.
The second team of the Scranton

Business college will play Its last game
of foot ball for 1896 with the Dun-mo- re

high school this atftefnoon on the
No. & grounds, Dunmnre.

The Crown King and Crescent foot
ball teams, both of line Brook, will
line up on the James Boys' grounds
tomorrow at 2.30 p. in.

NEW TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

Will lie in Operation in tireen Itidge
Monday Morning.

' A exchange Is to be es-
tablished Monday morning by the Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Telephone and Sup-
ply company ut the corner of Dickson
avenue und Green Ridge street to fa-
cilitate the work at the central ex-
change.

All subscribers north of Larch street
and all the upper valley will be served
from the .Connection
will be made with thu central otlice
by a trunk line.

A hew card will be Issued Monday,
on which the phones connected with
the Green Ridge station will be desig-
nated by a cipher suttix. For Instance
213 will become 2130. To raise a sub-
scriber served by the It
will lie only necessary to give the
number, the "0" indicating to "cen-
tral" that the phone is In Green Ridge.

I'aiversalist Hale.
The ladles of All Souls' Universalis

church will hold a Christmas gift sale
In the Chapel on Thursday evening and
Friday afternoon and eve.ing, Dec. 10
and 11. They hiie for a generous pat-
ronage.

HALF A MILLION

BARRELS OF BEER

Were Consumed in This District in the
Year Eudlaf Nov. 30.

SO THE REVENUE WOULD INDICAT

Of the 9002,600.51 Cotlected by la- -

ternal Revenue Collector Ciraat
Herring, 408,153.50 Was For Beer.
Very Few Playing Cards and Only
m Small Amount of Ales Manufi.c
tared Interesting Iaformatioa
Coaceraiag tho Twelfth District.

Revenue Collector Grant Herring has
Just completed his annual report of the
receipts in his district for the year
ending Nov. 30. IS9S. It shows the to
tal revenues to have been jMC'.fioo.ril. of
which amount the tax on beer furn-
ished more than one-hal- f, or $41lS.15:i.60.
The net galp in the collections over

was S56.45K.lii.
The revenue was received from the

following sources: Collections on list.
$:i.liu.u5: beer stamps, $498,153.50; tax on
spirits. $43,258.82; cigars and cigarettes.
IS9.708.9.1; tobacco, S47.S14.02; special
tax. $120,448.57: oleoma! garlne. $60;
playing cards. $6.02; total, $892.600.G1.

LARGE DISTRICT.
This Is the Twelfth district and Is

one of the largest, If not the very larg-
est and also one of the most Impor-
tant, In the state. It embraces twenty-on- e

counties, divided Into six divi-
sions, with a deputy collector in each
division. The headquarters are in the
Federal building In this city, where
the collector, Mr. Herring; the chief
deputy, S. P. Faushold: the cashier,

e A. Herring and the deputy col-
lectors, Harry Hmiek and Frederick
E. Betrs, are located.

The first division has R. B. Tirund-ag- e

as its deputy, and embraces the
counties of Luzerne and Carbon, with
the otlices In Wllkes-Barr- e. J.

has charge of the second divi-
sion, which comprises the counties of
Lackawanna. Wayne and Susquehan-
na, the headquarters being In the gen-

eral offices in the Federal building.
' Northampton, Monroe and Pike coun

ties make up the third division, tne
office being at Easton, and .the deputy,
Sylvunus Weaver. W. S. Montgomery,
with headquarters at Muncy. is the
fourth division deputy, his bailiwick
including the counties of Lycoming,
Bradford, Tioga and Potter. The fifth
division Is composed of the counties of
Clinton, Center and Union, and has
as Its deputy John F. Broslus. whose
office Is at Lock Haven. In the sixth
division are the counties of Northum-
berland. Montour. Columbia, Sullivan
and Wyoming. Hloomsburg being the
headquarters and Robert Buckingham
the deputy.

DEPUTIES AND DISTILLERIES.
There are three stamn deputies: A.

C. Campbell. Wllkes-Barr- e; L. May
Wilson, Easton, aud Joseph Haber-stro- h,

Lock Haven; and also four gang-
ers who guage spirits at rectifying
houses In the district, who are located
as follows: iSamuel B. Storm. Scran-
ton; Alexander C. Shaw, Wllkes-Bar- re

and Plttston: Daniel L. Kutz, Kuston;
Charles Kendrlck, Shamokin. John
Mourey is the general storekeeper and
gaugef. There ore twenty distilleries
In the district and twenty storekeepers
and gaugers, besides one general store-keep- or

and gaugers in commission.
The local board of civil service examin-
ers Is composed of S. P. Faushold,
chairmnn; F. E. Beers, secretary, and
James W. McDonald.

SHE SEEKS DIVORCE.

Mrs. A. D. Spencer Charges Her Hus-

band With Cruelty and Wants
a Separations

Tho expected Spencer divorce pro-

ceedings were instituted yesterday,
when the wife, Mrs. Emma Spencer, by
her next friend, Reuben N. I .a Bnr,
brought suit for a separation und ali-
mony from her husband, A. D. Spencer.

They were married Feb. 21, 1801, and
lived together until April of the present
ytar. The grounds for the divorce are
cruelty.

Mrs. Spencer charges that on the first
day of April and ot divers other times
her husband turned her out of doors
and otherwise treated her cruelly,
making life with him intolerable and
forcing her to withdraw from his house.
8. H. Price and I. H. Burns are Mrs.
Spencer's attorneys.

Court directed that the case come up
at the next term of argument court

INSANITY IS ALLEGED.

Attempt to Break the Will of the Late
Mrs. Bevan.

The property of the late Rev. Dr.
Bevan, who' founded the now nourish-
ing Penn Avenue Baptist churc h, back
In the sixties, was the bone of conten-
tion in a contested will case before
Register W. S. Hopkins yesterday
afternoon.

When Dr. Bevan died he decreed that
his property should go to his wife, Mrs.
Marv L. Bevan. and at her death to
his daughter Miss Mary E. Bevan. The
mother died recently and In her will,
written' bv her own hand, she cuts off
her daughter with only the real es-

tate, which, of course, she could not
deprive her of, and leaves all the per-
sonal property, with the exception of
$1,000, bequeathed to a nephew, R. L.
Lewis; to charities, such as the Home
for the Friendless, 29 East Twenty-nint- h

street. New York; the Society
for the Education of Colored Persons:
the Baptist Publication society, in
Philadelphia, and to various home and
foreign missionary societies.

The daughter brings a contest al-

leging that the mother was Insane and
that the best evidence of her insanity
is found in the fact that she gave to
strange persons what was rightfully
the property of her daughter, who had
always cared for her and to whom she
wan devotedly attached.

Attorney A. D. Dean represents the
contestant and Attorney Mllo Wilson
defends the will.

0. A. R. OFFICERS ELECTED.

Annual Election Conducted at Lieut.
Kzra M. (Urillin Post Rooms.

The election of officers of Lieutenant
Ezra S. Grlflln post, No. 139, Grand
Army of the Republic, was hold at
the post room last evening. The oth-
ers were chosen as follows: A. H. Stev-
ens, post commander; H. W. Loftus,
senior A. W. Colvin,
junior George Shafer,
officer of the day; George Wickenhof-fe- r,

officer of the guard; Samuel H.
Stevens, quarter master; N. F. Stahl,
chaplain.

Delegates to department encamp-
ment were chosen a.i follows: Sam-
uel H. Stevens, D. D. Jones, F. J. Ams-de- n,

Moses Morey, R. C. Clark, J. W.
Westpfahl, B. B. Atherton; alternates,
P. Y. Haupt, E. H. Ripple, Legrand
Wright, F. L. Hitchcock, D. J. New-
man, J. S. Short.

Uorifbrc's Acid Phosphate.'
It acts directly on the food thus as-

sisting the stomach, and also stimu-
lates the secretion of the digestive
fluids, putting the stomach In an ac-
tive, healthy condition.

Diaries for 1897 at Reynolds Bros., 139
Wyoming ave,

1

Paine Celerj Compound.

Ths Bt Reioady in tha Wt id-- It

Mam Pespls Will

t There Is one true specific for diseases
arising in mi impure oioou anu a ueuu
Ituted nervous system, and that li
Palne's celery compound, so generally
prescribed by physicians. It Is proli
ably the most remarkable remedy that
the scletitlc research of this country
has produced. Prof. Edward E. Phelps,
M. D., LL. D., of Dartmouth college,
first prescribed what Is now known the
world over as Iliimis celery com-
pound, a positive cure for dyspepsia,
biliousness, liver complaint, neuralgia,
rheumatism, all nervous diseases and
kidney troubles. For the latter Palne's
celery compound has succeeded again
and a&uiii where everything else has
failed.

The Tribune wishes to call the notice
of its readers to the fact that on New
Year's Day it will offer for sale for 25
cents apiece, through carriers and nt
news stands, the second volume of Its
Political Handbook, the annual publi-
cation of which was begun last year.
The volume for 1897 will consist of
about 200 pages and will be wholly of
home manufacture. It will contain
complete election and very exhaustive
census figures complied with special
reference to the needs of Lackawanna
Luzerne, Wyoming. Wayne, Susque-
hanna and Bradford counties; a care-
fully prepared directory of local socie-
ties, and digest of general local infor-
mation, and in addition a carefully in
dexed muss of useful miscellaneous
contents the whole maklnir. as we be
lleve, the best annual of its kind ever
printed In the state. Advance orders
by mail will receive early attention.

Match for the White Wagons.
Our work Is always thoroughly wash-

ed, nicely starched, beautifully ironed.
Crystal Laundry. Experienced help
employed.

Klegant hall' for rent for ball and
other purposes. Apply to Jos. Ruff,
Klmhurst, Pa.

Miss Cafolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 434 Ad-
ams avenue.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hour 9 a. m 5
p. m.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Eromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
(ails to cure. 25 cents.

Lewis, Itcilly & Davies.
Husy Shoe Stores will be open evenings
during December,

Notice.
The following Is a list of display cards

kept In stock at this office and for
Hale at ten cents eachf

Rooms for rent.
For sale.
This property for sale.
Furnished rooms.
House for rent.
House to let, etc

Opening.
A dainty line of Children's Coats at

the Baby Bazaar, 512 Spruce street.

Tha King of Pills b Beecham's.
BEECHAMB.

SAWYER'S GREAT RECUCTIDN SALE OF

MILLINERY.
TRIMMED HATS.

At 5c.. Trimmed Hats; were $2.00.
At $1.45, Trimmed Hats; were 3.00.
At 1.95, Trimmed Hats; were 4.00.
At 2.45, Trimmed Hats; were B.0U.
At 2.9,'., Trimmed Hats; were 6.00.
At 3.45, Trimmed Hats; were 7.00.
At 3.95, Trimmed Hats; were S.W.
At 4.45, Trimmed Hats; were 9.00.
At 4.95, Trimmed Hats; were 10.00.

UNTRIMMED HATS.
At 19c, Job Lot; were 50c. and 75c.

TRIMMED SAILORS.
At 39c, Trimmed Sailors; were $1 and $1.25.

FL0WER5.
At 4c, Bunch Violets, with foliage;

were Sc.
At 19c, Silk and Velvet Roses; were Site.
At 25c, Silk and Velvet Hoses; were COc.

One thing that helps bring the prices
down; we have three large stores. Buy
direct from the manufacturers, thereby
saving our customers the jobber's profit.

A. R. SAVVY EK.
Scrsnton, Blnghamton, Carbondslc

BEST SETS OF TEETH, J8.00
Including the painless extracting of
teeth by an aatirsljr new process

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S.t
St OB Hotel Jermyn.

NOW FOR
BUSINESS,

CHRISTMHS IS COMING

WE ARE PREPARING"

FOR THE BOOM. . .

Diamonds,

Watbta. Jewalry.

Starllm SUvar Noveltie?.

ALL THE LATEST.

HONEST GOODS
AT RIGHT PK1CKS.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

423 Uckawanna Avairji

LADIES'
WINTER JACKETS

AT CUT PRICES.

Made of Fine Irish Frieze,
in all colors. Also in Fine
Beaver in blue, black and
tan, Empire collar,nev sleeve
with cuffs; shield front, with
new back, worth $12.00.

CASH PRICE. S8.9S.

I III
A

Mistaken
Idea.

Some people think became a firm has
a large store filled with goods, and
those of a high grade, that they must,
ol necessity, get higher prices than a
smaller store with inferior stock.
THIS IS WRONU, and vou can prove
It by comparing the prices of Pianos,
Organs and all kinds of Musical In.
struments, as sold by

POWELL'S
MUSIC STORE,

And the Instruments and Prices at any
other place In the cltv.

STERLING
SILVER . . .

In a new addition to our stock
at Bottom Prices. Opened an.
other new line of

White China
For Decorating

Prices und styles talk, as we
arc selling lots of it. Wilf
keep open evenings utter the
first of December.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
G J. WEICIIEL,

Mean BIdg, Cor. Wash, and Spruce St.

13S Wjoming Avenue.

J. BOLZ,
Next to the Dime Bank.

Specials in

JACKETS,

SKIRTS and

CAPES.

$fl.SS Jackets now ) 3A1
112.00 Jackets now
$14.73 Jiickfts now S.US
$4.00 Skirt now 2.!tS
$7.00 Skirt now 3.5)
$1S.IH) KUt'trlo S.'Ql Onpe now 9 !H
$:i0.00 Klectrlo Seul Oiue und 18 00
$10.00 Seal 1'liinli Cape now 4.t
$15.00 St-u-l Plunk Cape now il.Mt
$.".00 KeetVrs now 2.4U
$.00 ltit'frs now BOO
$12.00 Heelers now 7.60

fllLLINERY.
A lot of very stylish Folt Hats

trimmed with silk ruches and
fancy feathers or Ostrich tips
vuiue f;i.oo, at 2.93
value $5.00 at

Misses' and ChiMren's Kelt Hats
trimmed with eftrreits or fancy
feathers, large rilibon bows, spe-
cial at 1.50

Have your l'tirs repaired by the
only practical Furrier in the city.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenue.

MILUWERY

At Half Price.

From Now O.i

We Will Sell All

Millinery at
Half Price

Roses, nil shndes 13c, 23c. a bunch
Quills, nil colors ,
French Kur Kelt lints 4!k

Cogues, nil sti, all's c,
Illai'k l'nrrota L.'m,

Ladtes' Trimmed Bailors 4e., 73c.
Indies' and Misses' Trimmed Huts

W, $1.23, $1.4f!

Feather Uoua 3.00, 7.4!, fJ.SJ

s

II. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 Lackawanna Avenuj,

WHITE FRONT.

Tremendous

Assortment
OF

Dinner, Tea
AND

Toilet Sets,
AT

Lowest Prices.

Diinnncf-ur- c rnvcfini daip:
- - - - nun iiLUiii o iiiioinL i ninj.

B REISEfflATS0L0MQN

) Newspapers, Magazines,

I THE BEST CARPET SWEEPER, f m
y Main Stand, - 103 Wyoming Avenue

II jl Branch Stand, - - 50 linden Street

if ALWAYS OPEN,V
f1

I tFW I r tlMy Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


